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Arising out of Order-in-Original No. AHM-SVTAX-000-JC-010-16-17~: 28/07/2016 issued by
Joint Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad
~<ITT .;ri:r -qq -qm Name &Address of the Appellant / Respondent

M/s. Espee Drugs & Finechem Co.
Ahmedabad

al{ anf g 3rat 3mar a 3Nimcr 3r:r,cT aar & at as smt a uR zqenferR Rt al,+;arf@alt at
3r4le zr yrrwr rewgd tar &l

Any person a aggrieved by this Order-In-Appeal may file an appeal or revision application, as
the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the following way : ·

rdal pr ghrvr arr4a
Revision application to Government of India :

(1) ta sur zgca rf@fm, 1994 #t arr3a aa•mmia i q@tr arr at sq-arr yr uvg
# sirfa y+terr sr4at srefla, rdwar, fa iara, lua Ram, atsft ifsr,Rta qr, ira mmnf, { facet
: 110001 en) c#t ffl ~ I .
(i) A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision Application Unit
Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 4" Floor, Jeevan Deep Building, Parliament Street, New
Delhi - 11 O 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944 in respect of the following case, governed by first
_proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-35 ibid:

-)44 4fa a ef a #a # sa n sf ramh a far«f usmn r arr a»ream # m far«# msrr?
we7qr i m ua gyf ii, a fa8 ausrnr znr uer ia ae fataarza fa8t usr i zt +I@ c#t >lfclxrr cf>
cITTFr ~ "ITTI
(ii) In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit -=rom a factory to a warehouse or to
another factory or from one warehouse to another during the course of processing of the goods in a
warehouse or in storage whether in a factory or in a warehouse.

(b) In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside India of
on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported to any country
or territory outside India.
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3. "ffr:rr ~- sar zyc vi hara an@Rt1 =mruf@raw (arffa@e) fur1a€a), 1982 ll 'cffmr ~
arr if@r m7ii at f#faa cl@ frrwrr cM 31N 'lfT ~~ fcln:rr "GTTm 'g° I

2. · One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjudication
authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under Schedule-I in terms

of the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

2. qenisgtf@rqr1raa zyca srf@Rm, 4os #l gri~-1 cfi 3Wffi~ ~ 31Jf[R
'l,of :aaf<m ~- mfif<oRT <i, :aaf<m it\ of<! 'R,;; 6.50/- lt<it <ITT"''"""" '!J""' fu<lic ef'1l ,ir-n
afe; 1

(iii) The appeal under sub section (2A) of the ;;ection 86 the Finance Act_ 1994, shall be filed
in Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall be
accompanied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of which
shall be. a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. I Joint or Dy. /Asstt.
Commissioner or Superintendent of Central E:,ccise & Service Tax (010) to apply to the

Appellate Tribunal.
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(iii) ~~.1994 cM mxr 86 cM "rjq-mxrw ~ (2~) ~ -3Wffi &q'@~ Pllli-11qe11,
1994 cfi P1:wr 9 (2~) cfi 3WIB Plmfur "CpPl ~.i'r.-1 -ij cM mr~~ \Nlcfi ~ ~.. ~
na zrca (3rfa) a smr at ufkf (0IA)(mi#a 4Rf) &)-q '31CR ·
37gq, rzIa / T 31lg#l 7ITT Aahr sa zyca, oft#tr nrn@rawr qt re no cfi
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~ctlcfi{ cFl' ~~cj:;'r crr$"t~~ cfi'r err$" 4&4-f@ srar #car3arfk, a=rf fazrnrh
3iaa sast art3r4farer fgrarsitssva 3rf@sci&

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters contained
in the Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

#.-4tr3qr glcaviarsa 3aifa" J=lm fcl11J djlJ ~fcw:li' "·-tj'~ ~rrf.i:rc;r~ -
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4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an
amount specified under the Finance (No._2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated 06.08.2014,
under section 35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made applicable to Service
Tax under section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the amount of pre-deposit payable

would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

c:> Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay
application and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the
commencement of the Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under R.ule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

4(1) s if k, sr 3nsr # fr 3rt nfeawr # mar ssi areas 3rzrargenJG"s
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:: ORDER-IN- APPEAL ::

M/s. Espee Drugs & Finchem Co., 1007, Venus Atlantis, Anandnagar

Road, Prahladnagar, Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as 'appellants') have
filed the present appeal against Order-in-Original No. AHM-SVTAX-OOO-IC
010-16-17 dated 28.07.2016 (hereinafter referred to as 'impugned order')
passed by the Joint Commissioner, Service Tax, Hqrs., Ahmedabad

(hereinafter referred to as adjudicating authority).

2. Briefly stated the facts of the case are that an audit of the records of the

appellants was conducted bythe department's audit team, wherein it was noticed
that the appellants were making the payment of Service Tax quarterly on receipt
basis and showing the same in the ST-3 returns. During reconciliation of income

· figures recorded in their books of account it was noticed that the appellants had

short paid Service Tax during the years from 2010-11 to 2013-14. It was
accordingly concluded that the appellants had failed to pay the Service Tax of
17,33,188/-. Therefore, a show cause notice, 20.03.2015 was issued to the
appellants which was adjudicated by the adjudicating authority. The adjudicating

authority, vide the impugned order, confirmed an amount of t17,33,188/- under
Section 73(1) of the Finance Act, 1994. He ordered the appellants to pay interest

under Section 75 and imposed penalties under Sections 77(2) and 78 of the

Finance Act, 1994.

0

3. Being aggrieved with the impugned order the appellant has preferred

the present appeal. They argued that they have already deposited the Service
Tax on receipt basis. They further claimed that even if it was assumed that
there was a difference between the challan value and amount of Service Tax
claimed to have been paid under the challan in seventeen cases shown in
paragraph 20 of the impugned order, the said 17 cha' lans involved Service Tax
of only 3,37,208/- and hence only that amount could have been demanded
instead of 17,33,188/-. However, . the appellants claimed, there is no
difference in the cases of most of the challans and the cases where there was

difference, same was set off and made good by virtue of another challan.

has not been considered for interest and penalty as there has been_JJO__
violation. she also made additional written submission in support of her&lathlf,.so >6:··.•:·f/dJ:·:, ,:::,r:

%°

4. Personal hearing in the case was granted on 19.06.2017 wherein Smt.

Shilpa P. Dave, Advocate, on behalf of the said apellants, appeared before
me and reiterated the grounds of appeal. She showed me paragraph 20 of the
impugned order where only t3,37,208/- is shown as the disputed amount

instead r 17,33,188/-. She submitted that the payment has been made
(though delayed) along with interest but this fact has not been considered in
the impugned order. She further argued that the benefit of the period 2010-11. .
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' s.' 1 have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records, grounds
of appeal in the Appeal Memorandum and submissions made by the appellants
at the time of personal hearing. I find that the show cause notice had
proposed a demand of· Service Tax amounting to 17,33,188/- along with

interest and penalty. However, in paragraph 19 of the impugned order, the

adjudicating authority states that the appellants had claimed before him that
they had paid the tax liability and the amount billed in a particular year gets

tallied with the actual receipts in different years and they had paid the entire

· tax liability, belatedly, along with interest. Further, in paragraph 20 of the
impugned order, I find that, the adjudicating authority has reconciled the

challans in terms of actual payments made by the appellants and found that
there is a ·variation, in some cases, in the figures vis a vis challan value and
the Service Tax paid by the appellants. In the same paragraph, the

adjudicating authority has shown a table where 17 cases (out of all the
challans) have been found with difference between the .challan value and
amount of Service Tax paid by the appellants. The appellants have claimed

that these 17 challans involved Service Tax payment of only 3,37,208/- and
therefore, only such amount could have been demanded. I accept the
argument of the appellants that when the adjudicating authority have checked
the actual payment with the challans and have found that only 17 challans are
showing difference then how the department could demand the entire amount
proposed in the show cause notice. I find that the adjudicating authority has
failed to properly quantify the data shown in the table mentioned in paragraph
20 of the impugned order. He did not calculate the actual Service Tax liability
from the difference between the challan value and Service Tax amount. I find

. .the impugned order to be vague and non-speaking. The appellants also, in
their part, did not submit any documentary evidence viz. challans etc. to
enable me to come to the conclusion that they have actually paid the entire

tax liability or otherwise. They have merely submitted a year wise worksheet
showing date of receipt, tax paid and interest thereon. I do not have any
source to verify the authenticity of the worksheet. I believe that the
adjudicating authority is the best suited person to properly verify the challans
i.r.t. the table shown in paragraph 20 of the impugned order and quantify the

actual Service Tax liability, if any.

6. In light of the above discussion, I remand back the matter to the
adjudicating authority to decide the case afresh. He should thoroughly verify
all the challans with actual payments made by the appellants and issue a
proper speaking order by recording and discussing all points pertaining to the
tax liability of the appellants and actual tax paid by them. The appellants are
also hereby directed to present all sort of assistance to the adjudicatingv
authority by providing all required documents during the proceeding.for-which

» ±-· > ·,

the case is remanded back. ·;f/'/ ti, \
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7. 3r41aaf arr a #r a$ 3rut ar furl 3utm ah t fnszn snrar &I

7. The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms.

av?
(3ar 2in)

CENTRAL TAX (Appeals),
AHMEDABAD.

ATTESTED

SUPERINTENDENT, ·
CENTRAL TAX (APPEALS),

AHMEDABAD.

BY R.P.A.D.

To,
M/s. Espee Drugs & Finchem Co.,
1007, Venus Atlantis,
Anandnagar Road, Prahladnagar,
Ahmedabad- 380 015.

Copy To:-

1. The Chief Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad Zone.
2. The Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad (South).
3. The Dy./Asst. Commissioner, Central Tax, Division-VII (Satellite),

Ahmedabad (South).
· 4. The Asst. Commissioner (System), Central Tax Hq, Ahmedabad (South).

5. Guard File.✓P.A. File.




